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The graîest liait is the Au; tise grivest Sind la tht Cal
The gravs it isS the OysLtr ;tise gravest San is the fool.

Any subscriber wlining his address chssnged on or
niaitliist, nuuse, in writing, send us his old au well as new
addre,s. Sub.,cribers %vishing to discontinue niusA Ilto be
p2r~art kdrin e5i a, ineso. of present isddress.

OUJR RULE.
WVe issvariabiy 1.ive due credit te ail selec-

tjesss ansd outsidTe constribustions appearing
in GRtF. Those iset so credited are our own
productions, thongh we arc sesuetirnes haif
ashanied teo wn te the fact.

TO WOULD BE CORRESPONDENTS.
AJAX JR.-Flardly : style played out.
JEssE, Peterboretugh.-Yotur sketch ia oe

of the fiinniiest things that lias been fient te
0KwF for a long tisne, and Tom Hood, %vite ia
its author, flot yen, cloubtessthoughtltpsetty*
hînnoreus.

.. ,siG., Sarnia.-HRis stame 'vas Chtaucer,
un Eusgliihpoot. Heisadead.

J. B.G. -Sen.t s0ssuetIing a tittie leus
"fleýh'y " next time.

N OTICE.
Oubr atir,tion ii c.I/ted i'o tleqlia.ON7&jp f/,*l b"

Ion.Il'.),*C-t,- y\.ip* >v"! r-jw.ý î t he
îirqlj ~ id it' îa2,000 I"4! V.- lbei tu

Sha. ~ d t., &,i, erce,, î 001) ,us1

10.000. ic th,',.i >'t/s,''q,,r t,
100o, (1I h 2 ixi )i'l'> ",p,1rt Iý, ).,II 5»y0.000

1 e t'/4. '5'i'r îu' .,,'en 1,,.q ws'vrti'ert w41,

,I w it art. Lbîix;xz

EI0HTU PAGIE-MY. Hssgh J. Macdonald,
son cf t'ho Premier, and a yoang gentleman of
great persea pepularity, waa marriori orn
Tuesday te Miss Vau Kotsghnet, of tItis city..
We cau ail lieartily cette thse congratulations
wlsich 'vo attribute te the "ehol gentleman,"
snd it wossld bc hard te wvish anytlsing botter
for the yourig couple than that they may al-
ways be as hsappy together as Sir John and
the Lib. -Con. Party are.

£; 
i

Wiîat makes us tlsiuk that Lady Florence
Dixie reallywias weunded, is the fact that s
refnised te hav'e a doctor calied is.

WVbat eau ene expeet trom, a hog but a
granit? Wlsat need au inoffensive stranger ex-
peet ins Petrotia but ceai oit? 'Tivas ever
thus.

Wbly ail this talk about a standing arrny
for Canada? 0f course wvowant a standing
ariny and net eone tIsa will rua away as soon
as the rations begin te play out.

We ries te enquiro irbether tise remnark has
yet been made that tise Czar ia liable to dyna.
miîtey hurry as asty titne! If net, we msake

it;i tbs ve ait dewn again.

Tihe Lene Rifles, cf Halten, are te have a
stand et bag-pipes and six pipers fer the batl
talion.-Guelph ilMe)-cet2. lease, Sir Jehn,
will yen gerryinander Halton a couple of hum-

droit miles further away?

lIt is, doubtlesa, evideuce of tise Hasnilten
7rb,&sprnspenity v whn that paper appears

twice a mweek double itis tisual suze. but is it
aot rather î1 00er for a jounal tisat stressgly
sîtîvocatezi sat.p-iance to bcacoen asore than

tls-eu shoots in tihe wind'e?

Tise ptibIic mnusts ho profouîtdly impressed
hy thse brotlserly love xviicit exiats ansongst
Freesia"ioss as exhiibited by tise treaisment et
Messis. WesstIace ansd. Railtos at Pehrolia, as
ssspottiud in ait the dasly papera, misither
tisee gcntlemnen hll goss e oergashize a lesige
of Ontario niasens, isoN'ards Nvhiieh rival
bsnncis ef tise erder tise G. L. cf Canada
beurs an affeutien wii lei truly touching
te witssessi.

LEUSGCALrToe-Sit' Leoniard Titioy has
îtscease <'nA birrister enters a dry geais store and afterinraltihe dnty onagrieultural i:npiements, pnrchasing a feiw yards et tibbon and a couple

a susasure wlsicb eneets with peculiar diafaver cf speois of thrcad, requsts tisat dis articles
frein alt pas-tics luin the Lrth-VsWest. lu dolug may be seat honte, as lio' ureaiiy cosldn't carry
tis, the Finance Minsîltes' sîay hsave benelited a great earel like that; round with him," antd

at five e clock the saine le gai iunuinary may be
tihe Ontarie mainufacturers, bsst lie has u.se beflytkiga it a lncu
ttustionatsty "1sat oit' tise strnggîiug settiers teenicsserfsl taksîsga b bol3ag a Weste con
et tise Prairie Province. unabrîdged, liait a dozeu iaw bocks, an empty

fla.sk tard a sandwvichs caue, and otiser ariai~i
FIRST AE lier ore etMr. Githert*a toc nusocreus te mntien, anîd net sel muets as

batait ftise IlNancy Betll," hitiserto theught a isuranur eut ofhbu. Strange, isn't it?
a wlisiscal bit et imsaginsation, has fonssd an
actualt. cc'îsntes-part ins tise clever blanager et *An individual irrites te us remcnstratlng

wvsth us about or P. K. Bocisce, or Society
thec Graiid Trssîsk Railway-whe ha%-iiig, mota,- celumi, an-I ire are ver y nad. WVe oniy diii
îilericaily, eaten <au.arlyi ail bis compeisitors, lis te pieuse society people, atsd here is a per-
cau parody the Ilsingle jokie" e o tise su weeîiy -son atsgry with, us becauise hie eays we ntix up
ands' long " eid man, as ini the iegend et ou seciety people and jait-birds. What are ire tejde? lis is not %ve who mix thom up; tlsey inix
picture. Ithemrsetvea up, and il we state that Mr. 8e-

and-so eistertaned his frienda at a select partY,
how are we to know ho ixs*tends winisdn ip'at
the police station ? ,Hcw are we to know
whether a prominent tradeainan la niedltating
b)ankruptcy or fot? Peopte don't cerne round
and tolt us thcy arc geing te buat ssp-tsat la,
net tilt they*ve get t ilsgs aettled se that they
ean start up again, more resplensuent titan
ever. in a few veei<s; and if car Society col-
umn is a failure -we casuot help it. We mnod-
eled it ou those ef other newspapere, aimd if
w. cats't tell soinsesociety pipe front riait-
birds it is not our fauit, but bècause thoy look
se muob alike-omne of 'em, net ail.

The 4rkauees Trstvel'tr need not ho angry
ivith us, thotigh at 6rât sight it sesma that ho
bas soire cause for wrath, but the faot la that
(an was intimated when "'roucbstone's Talk *
'vas firat intreduccd in Gip ail, or nearly ail,
the anecdotes relatcd ia that coiumn are
gleanings from oxehaugos ; tho Intimation te
that effecttwas intended te hoe publisbed in
every number ef the papor, but was itsadvert-
ently esnitted aiter oneoer twe insertion.s.
Il Teuchstene'a Talk," 'further thssn the- cein-
Anents osn the atories trserein teld, nieyer piro-
fess8ed te be anytblng but reprints, and wheu
the authorship ef any article therein related.
ceutd be ebtalaed, it lias luvariably been given.
The stery which the Traveler asserts-and we
now know*,that such was the case-to, have
originally appeared in .its spicy pagea. waa
related te the writer of IlTouclistone,"i as a.
bonccfide incident, and iras given as such with-
eut auy attempt at a Il work over."l We de
mot irisis, for a moment, te atrut in berrowed
plumes, theugh. Peme Amnerican paeers de se
at the expouse cf our feathers, ànet w. muets
cenfens that they add greatly te the borroirers'
"radabloneas."

ST. JUDAS' CHURCHI AGAIN.
TH{E REV. L. JInK1S RECEIVER A HFINT.

Geod mrning, Pelliweg," I said, as that
issdîvidssat saufttered inte nsy office laut Tues-
day, and, tightinga. cigar, commenced te emeo
thoughtfully; se miuih se, that I sair somte-
ihing 'vas wreng.

"«What'a up? Voutlook down in thoïnouth,"
I coutinued. «By the way, nowryeu'rce re,
yen eau tett me abotit lu~t Sunday nsornlng s
n rfermance in that bleasgd chssrch ef St.

îsdas' ef yeurs. I've net bons able tel get at
the ins and outs of it, bistI hear Mr. Jinusk is
geissg te resîgn ever it. What was it? 'l'st
threw a, brickbat or sesnetbiing, at himt le. the
psilpit, didn t yen? If I wasn*t afraid ef get-
ting a bad maime lil go there Berne S-inday îeiy
self, but it'a as much as a fellew's reputtatien is
wvorth te attend a *zervice at St. Judas' new-a-
daya. " "Oht ! woll, " rsspouded Polliweg, "I1
geess there are plenty of black sheep in tas
fiek atreâdy without yeu joinîng and msaking

anether ; I haven't iseard anythssg about Mr.
Jisska resigming, but l'in told tisat tihe reetor
insias upon au investigation." IlInvestigation
cf irbat? " 1 aaked " that brlckbat business?"

"Olt 1 hnickbat bo itaiiged,." replicd I'olliwog,
"it wasn*t as bad as that; but if yeu'll pre-

mise te keep muni, l'Il tell yen just irbat reaîîy
did happen."

1 gave the desircd promise, and Poiliwog
continued: " You've been in St. Judsseliturch
t suppose? ireli, yeu knotv it's a terriliy otd
fashiened affair,-ýthat !a-the, architectural
style, yeti knoîv, and wbeii tbey restered and
medernized. soa ef it three years ago, they
disln't touch two.thircls cf it, and the pulsit
ia just like tbey sîsed te have in England about
the time tîsat OnSar landed. tlsero and shet
Harold in the eye at the batsie cf .Hastingsa."
"lBut, Pettiwog," I iniserrupted, IdCme-"
"Oh!I what's the euse?" he continued,
11ilever mind the date ; it's a rnighty ciii style,
<tnyhew, and you kueir what it looks lik,-

GERIF.


